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FfaOPDT OF COOS BAY!

IS URGED BY MANY IN
Prominent Speakers at Boost

ers Banquet at Chandler

i Last Night.

STRONGER CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE IS ADVOCATED

Plans Made For More Coopera

tion In It and Better Finan-

cial Support.

With nearly eighty business and
jtofewlonnl men of Marshllold prese-

nt, tho "Booster Banquet" nt tho
dandier last evening gnvo n now
Impetus to tho promotion won; to

luten tho development of Cooa Bny.

I down speakers, hended by C. A.
Smith paid tribute to Coos Bny and
the work of tho Chnrnbor of Com- -

etrce. Bosldea this, n movement
m itartcd for greater support for
tilt organization.

Tom T. Bennett presided bb tonst- -

ciitcr and won much prnlso for his
illlltr In "doing tho honors," mnk- -

bf an ospcclnl hit when lie introduc
ed bis father, J. W. Bcnnott, to

to a toast. Tho speakers of
the evening were 0. A. Smith, I. S.
Siltb, Supt. TIedgon, J. W. Bennett,
B. A, Copplo, John D. doss', Prof.
Hewitt, Hugh McLnln, Judgo Coko,
J.V Smeaton, W. S. McFnrland and
a P. McKnlght.

C. A Hmttli'H Tnlk
C. A. Smith responded to "Tho Fu

ture ot Coos Bny and mild thnt tho
ctlr reason why ho would not pnlnt
I most glowing word plcturo of tho
Coot Bay-to-- was the lack of nbll-l:- jf

to do so and npt becnuso ho didn't
lire confldorico thnt tho most optl- -
tittle anticipations concerning It
tould bo realized. Ho Bald that ho
lad told this beforo to Coos Bay cs

and bollovod It Just ns firmly
today as ho did In by-go- years.
However, to hnston tho rcnllzntlon of
tilt, ho pointed out that cortnln
iMejs must bo dono. Ho said thnt
the harbor must bo mndo n ronl har
bor Instead of n moro ship channel

4 that to build up n commerco
ttre moro than n moro sovonteon
't of water must bo secured. Ho
uM tho thing to do waa to show tho
pternment that llioro was business
toe to Justify tho oxpondlturo of
Iwge sums of money. With tho great
'Ml timber and agricultural ro- -
wnrces, ho said this should not bo
Moult to do. Ho said It wna well
'at tho govornmont wna doing

at it Is bu that It should do moro.
Ho said thnt whllo gront things woro
promised from tho bnr dredgo, ho

s satisfied that only tho contlnua-to- n

of tho Jetty system would acc-

omplish whnt wns doslrod in bnr
loproveraent. Ho said that throo
fears ago, h0 had predicted Coob Bay

ould havo two transcontinental
toes insldo of flvo years. Ho said
"at unexpectedly, advorso conditions
a national affairs had dolayed tho
broads, ho was confident that thoy

ould como nnd that thoy "would bo
le In our llfo tlmo," and that tho

uro would boo Oregon's greatest
c"ir built on Coos Bay tho placo

Were the ono great harbor between'
Mo Francisco and Pugot Sound could
w made.

Chamber of Commerce.
I- S, Smith speaking of tho work

p- - 'b Jiarsnneld Chambor of Com- -r, pointed out that during tho
!year that body bad been instru- -
fWal In securing tho $300,000 har- -
DOr and bar appropriation, In so- -

r"""S IHO' nuimllcrntlnn on.1 nlmnnoa
fjjtfle life saving station following

' vzarinn wreck, In securing better
service, was assisting in gather- -

1 data to aid in getting further
P from tho government. Ho polnt--
out how tho Chamber of Com- -

erce could aid In tin fiitum hv ar- -
.""Sing for a big oxhlblt at tho Pa- -
"Wa Cannl PvnnDUln l hn T7..0.1- -

P and by assisting In securing a
anlng factory, a Chautauqua course

' a a fruit cannery for this section,
Positions having boon received ro--

"rd'ns tho latter lately. Ho said
du"'ng the next ten years, Cooa5a harbor would Bhow tho greatest

"rcentaBe of Increase In traiuc of
'ttl r on the coast. He urged
Ijper cooperation in support of tho
Tir ana sniu mui

'. "cCormac and C. A, Smith were

ASSAULT IDE

MJPH
English Premier Saved From

"Rough House" By Strong
' Body of Police.

(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay
Times.)

LONDON, Nov. 23. Frontier Ao-qul- th

wns assaulted by the auffragot-tc- a

In tho Hou'so of Commons todny
aild wnB saved from rough hnndllng
only by tho prompt nrrlvnl of n strong
body of police

CONSIDER WOMEN'S HILL.

Premier AmiiiKIi Relents .In Favor of
Suffragette.

(By Associated Pros'a to Cooa Bay
Times.)

LONDON, Nov. 23. Promler Ab-qul- th

yelled to tho Importunities of
tho suffragettes nnd in the Houso of
Commons todny announced thnt If bo
la still In power at tho next session of
parliament tho government would
glvo opportunity for consideration of
woman's frnnchlso bill bo framed nn

to admit free amendment.
Tho nsBault on Premier Asqulth

followed n meeting nt which tho Pre-

mier's promlso was condomncd. Ono
hundred women woro nrrcstcd.

It Booms tho Premier's promlso
of plncntlng only Inllnmod tho

women. Miss Chrlstnbol Pnrkhurst
'chnrnctorlzcd tho minister's Btnto-mo- nt

as wholly iinsntlsfnctory nnd
nothing moro nor less than nn Insult
to tho cause

willWoiit
OF X W

United States Will Not Permit

Revolutionists to Operate

From This Country.
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 23.

In response to n request from tho De

partment of Justice charged with tho
responsibility of seolng that tho Unit-

ed States la not used as tho base of
war In connection with tho Mexican
rovolutfon, tho War Dopartmont to-

day Instructed Gonornl Hoyt, com-

mander, of tho Department of Toxns

to respond to requests from Unltod

Stntos marshnlls for nsaistanco of
troops in preventing violations of
neutrality.

-----.

Inrgoly to bo thanked for what it had
dono.

Public Schools.
Suporlntendont TIedgen declared

that Its public schools woro tho great-

est Instltutlona of any community.
Ho pointed out tho development that
has boon mndo In school work and
how todny the public school ia moro

practical and consequently moro ben-

eficial. By becoming moro practical
tho schools, ho said, are doing more
towards solving tho social and eco-

nomic probloms than is realized. Ho

urged greater cooperation botween

tho business mon and tho public
schools and expressed pleasuro that
Mnrshflold mon were showlug bo

much of It.
Thanks O. A. Smith.

J, W. Bennett In his talk called at-

tention to tho fact that Coos Bay

had always enjoyed good things. Ho

said that whllo the rest of tho coun-

try had .suffored from depressions
and was suffering from depressions
Coos Bay escaped. ttfiA this connec-

tion, he said C. A. Smith waa to be
tlhanked because ho had tho ability
to keop hie mills running nnd .the
peoplo here employed whllo similar
Institutions were shut down else
where. Furthermore, ho said Coos
Bay presented the last chance for
building anothor great city on tho
nation Pacific coast.

Others Talk.

.(Continued on page 4.). J
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LET US TALK IT OVER

WAS Inspiration for thought nnd action In tho business men's
THERE Inst evening. It wns a representative gathering of tho

Interests of tho city but not ns thoroughly so ns It should
havo beon. On such nn 'occasion thoro Is not n business man In Marsh-fiel- d

but should answer "PreBont" to tho roll call. Therein Ilea nn an-

swer to tho over present query of "What's tho matter with Marshllold?"
Tho Times proposes now to do a littlo plain spcnktng on this toplo-whic-

It hns bo often discussed.
Wo lnck BUBtnlned cohesion of effort. Tho peoplo enn got together on

any Important occasion mt.thoy do not stny together. The reason advanc-
ed nt theso times Is thnt this or that man Is .attempting to control. This
Is merely bogging tho question. If It woro true thnt cortnln Individual
lcndershlp wns tho causo of all that Is wrong on Coob Bay tho question
immediately suggested would bo why Is such n condition of despotism
tolcrnted here. No matter therefore, how tho question Is approached, any
nnnlysls of conditions on Coos Bay will placo tho final responsibility for
all that upon tho peoplo theniBOlvca. And that la whoro tho re-

sponsibility belongs.
But what Is the mnttcr with Mnrshflold? First, nmL most Important of

nil, thoro Is In this city no bucIi thing na civic planning. Mnrshflold la

not growing by dovolopmont but by accretion. 'No thought la given to
tho future. No ono seems over to think thnt tho Mnrshllcld of todny has
any rolatlon to tho Mnrshflold of tho future. This city Is not only throw-- .
Ing Its futuro to tho winds but la selling Ita birthright of futiiro splondor
for thnt mlsGrnblo mesa of pottago prcsont day profits.

With nnturnl ndvantnges such as no othor city in Amorlca possesses;
with tho possibility of building bore tho most bonutlful Homo city In
Amorlca, with nothing to mako over, no herltago of costly mistakes; with
Its futuro all unmnrred bofoio It! this city of MarBliflold 1b ns blindly
closing Its oyes to nil tho things necessary to Us futuro greatness, as
though tho Marhllold of tho futuro woro to como down from tho heavonB
llko tho Now Jcrusnlom, nil mndo rondy for Its peoplo by tho hnnd ot
tho Almighty.

A groat nnd bonutlful city is no moro possible without organized civic
effort thnn Is n groat building without design, or n great Institution
without plans, order or purpose Yet, It Is upon Just thnt absurd hypo-

thesis thnt this city ot Mnrshflold la now proceeding.
Mnrshflold vitally needs a city plan committee, Land Is cheap horo

now. Very littlo rebuilding is as yet necessary. Thoro aro no congest-

ed nnd hideously unhealthy poor quarters. An Ideal systom of
streets, boulovnrds, drives, parks and playgrounds Is easily possible Tho
bny nnd Inlots.nfford tho finest opportunity for mngnlflcont pnrks nnd a
boating courso In America. Tho manufacturing district of Mnrshflold Is

yot to bo. 'it can bo created now and according to tho most modorn
Ideas of comfort' and Bnnltntlon an permanent clegnnco. Tho city Is

Indeed fortunnto In thnt Its chief Industry Is In tho hands of a man who
Is dovoloplng It nlong modorn methods.' Thoro Is no moro progressive
captain of Industry In Amorlca than Mr. C. A. Smith but ho should havo
tho cooporatlon of tho pooplo of tho city that Is being built on tho shores
of Coob Bay. All that Europo and America hns learned of tho scienco
of city building can bo applied to Marshllold If only this city had a city

plan committee But Mnrshflold Jias not n city plnn commlttoo for tho
ronson thnt thoro Bcnrcoly exists, Jn this city such a thing ns civic Initia-

tive If It had a city plan commlttoo such a crying shamo and dlsgrnco

ns North Front Btreot, nbout which my friend F. S. Dow Is Justly pro-

testing, would bo Impossible
Of Individual Inltlntlvo thoro Is an nbundnnco and of tho best. It la

nltogothor posslblo thnt no othor Amorlcnn city of its also can boast of
moro mon of rcnl constructive genius, porsonnl Inltlntlvo nnd optimistic
vision nnd courage A Bmnll city hns boon thrown together horo by tho
onorgy, ontorprlso and courago of its cltlzons, but It has beon thrown or

rathor than built. Thoro exists In Mnrshflold or on Cops Bay no
such thing ns civic organization. This city Is moroly a conglomerate

of Individual enterprises, a plcco of municipal patchwork,
without nny unity of purpose and with nbsolutoly no deflnlto plans for
tho futuro. Splondld ns has boon tho gonitis thnt hns built thomllls nnd
mnrts of Coos Bny thnt nonius la vnluoloss without holpful cooporntlon.

Underneath civic planB must bo n civic Individuality that oxprosses It-

self In woll doflnod public sontlmont and unity of purpose Mnrshflold
hns no civic Individuality, thoro Ib no such thing horo as community or-

ganization of doflnod public sentiment. There Is ns much difforenco
Marahflold of today and what It should bo aa thoro wna botweon

tho foudnl communities of tho Mlddlo Agos and their robber barons,
thnt Tom Bennett montlonod In hla address, nnd tho orgnnlzod govorn-mon- ts

which grow out of them.
Tho lnck of any such thing as municipal organization, tho' fnct that

tho mon of Mnrshflold think and work bo littlo togothor, tho uttor
want of tho roflnlng Influences of organized and unltod offort, hns re-

sulted In a typo of Individual vanity that Is ludicrous to behold. Tho
avorngo Mnrshflold busness man takes himself with oxtrnordlnary sorl-ousne-

Ho roally thinks ho Is n remarkable follow. Ho can uso tho
perpendicular pronoun with n rovoront lmpqrtanco thnt would bo pntho-tl- o

If it woro not funny. And if any Marshllold buslnosB man woro told,

thnt outsido of his own littlo shop, his civic classification Is "genius dam-phoo- l"

ho would really bo hurt. '
But In Bplto of his self-impos- limitations, tho Mnrshflold business

man would bo a splendid follow If ho woro not so solf contorod. It re-

quired bo much energy and courago and determination to build up his
own littlo business and ho bo often swoat tho carmine In tho process that
a sort of roflox selfishness resulted na n nnturol consequence. Ho Is

not to bo blamed for It, perhaps, but although this woll nigh universal
solflshness mny not bo blameworthy, It la an awful obstruction to nny

roal public progress. And It makes tho man who Is a prlnco In his
prlvnto affairs a pitiful little four-flush- er when called upon for public
responsibilities. ,

There nro many good fellows In Mnrshflold but thero aro many appa-

rently out of commission. In thoir opinion tho'fo la nothing for them
to do, and so thoy aro nostlrfg high on tho clvlo bleachors and watch-

ing the gnmo with mnny a worthy criticism but with novor nny in-

terference.
This is about tho condition which a man finds In Mnrshflold who en-to- rs

upon any Important public undertaking. Tho town Is for tho pre-

sent hopelessly given over to a mad scramble for personal gains "Eve-

ry follow for himself and tho Devil take tho hindmost." Thoro aro
neither civio ideala or Ideas. Thero la no such thing as municipal or-

ganization. Doflnlto public sentlmont on any subjoct raroly exists. Thoro
Is no unity of purposo. Thore Is not oven tho purpose around which

thero might bo unity. Tho composite Individuality of Marshllold Is not
a sleeping giant, it s a paralyzed boob, doped with tho poison of por-son- al

ambitions.
It Is usoless to talk about a city plan committee, tho city beautiful, or

any of the great measures that pioneer tho way for magnificent tomor-

rows. It la nil "sweetness wasted on a desort air." Thoro Is no ono to
hoar and none to help.

' Tls true, 'tis pity; and pity 'tlstls true." Marshllold does not need

a preacher yet, nor tho leader, nor tho' labored in tho
creat vineyard of public welfare It needs a municipal John tho Baptist,

'who will thunder condemnation nt the citadels of personal egotism, In-

difference and solflshness until they havo broken down and tho splendid

'

'

people of this beautiful city of promise havo passed through tho molting
pot of civic reconstruction and the (luro gold of real comradeship has
come forth, . uttjt m. rMwm ti

gm

SING III OLD MEXICO

MAY BECOME REAL
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RUSH BACK TO

W

Americans Coming by Train

Loads From Old Mexico

to United States.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
EL PASO, Tox., Nov. 23. Trains

from Moxlco nro loaded with Ameri-

can rofugocs who report torrlblo con-

ditions. The Americans nro leaving
tho country ns fast ns posslblo. Tho
Mexican authorities havo permitted
Amorlcnns to rotnln nrma to protect
themselves. Tho refugees sny tho
Moxlcnn government Is plnclng littlo
reltnnco on tho army as It Ib half
mado up of petty criminals nnd con-

victs sontonced to a term In tho nrmy
lnstond ot prison. Most ot theso
nro known to bo In sympathy with
tho revolutionary moTcmcnt, nnd
ovon tho loyalty of tho ofllccrs la
questioned.

An Amorlcnn from Qundnlnjnra,
tho enpttnl ot tho stnto of Jalisco, de-

clares that Governor Ahumnda Is no
longer dopondlng on his troops, but
has placed thrco rapid firo guns about
tho pnlaco and' hired mon to guard
tho palnco and opornto tho guns.
Francisco Mndoro, tho loitdpr ot tho
revolutionists Is roportod to bo In tho
hills of Conhulla, hla nntlvo stato, or-

ganizing his mon. Amorlcnn troops
nro moving to vnrlous bordor points
to prcsorvo neutrality.

Outlook Is Serious.
Outbroaks aro roportod from mnny

othor places. Tho most serious fen-tu- ro

Is roportod fom Gomoz Pnlncolo
whoo throo hundred fodoral troops
w6nt over to tho revolutionists tnklng
with thorn largo quantltlos ot arms
and ammunition. Troops nro being
rushed to all points whoro disorders
are roportod.
It is practically cortnln thnt thoro has
boon heavy fighting- - In mnny places
with enormous bloodshed.
. Knrly this morning It wns roportod
tho Moxlcnn govornmont had assum-
ed chnrgo of nil telegraph linos In tho
republic nnd no messages would bo
transmitted except undor strict gov-

ernment censorship.
All trnvol over tho International

brldgo at this point has boon forbid-do- n

botwoon tho hours of midnight
nnd G o'clock In tho morning.

Tho govornmont has ordorod tho
troops to patrol tho stroota of many
towns nnd nt Juaroz doublo guard Is
on duty ovor tho municipal prison,
tho federal arms, banks and custom
houses. Evory pedestrian must glvo
an account of himself.

SELJA IS SUNK

BY THEJHVER

Big Passenger Steamer Runs

Down Vessel From Orient

In Fog.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23. Tho
steamer Beavor bound for Portland
from this city yestorday whon Bho

rammed and sunk tho stenmor SeIJa,
bound from Hongkong for San Fran-
cisco, will proceed on her voyage as
sopn ns 'temporary ropalrs can bo
mndo. Sho has a long list of passen-
gers for Portland. All but two ot tho
crow of tho Solja woro saved, two
Chlneso being killed in tho collision,
which was duo to tho fog,

Tako your THANKSGIVING DIN
NER at tho CHANDLER tomorrow,
TURKEY served from O TO 8. ra.

RESERVE tables by PHONE

DON'T FORGET tho big GAMHat,
Dopot grounds, Marshllold, THANKS?- -

GIVING afternoon.
.Si i

Hundreds Reported Killed

Conflicts Between Insur-

gents and Troops.

In

GOVERNMENT CENSORS

ALL REPORTS OF STRIFE

Francisco Madro, Leader of

Uprising, Proclaims Him-

self President.
(By Associated Prcsa to Cooa Bay

' TlmcB.)
CIUDAD PORFIRO DIAZ, Moxlco,

Nov. 23. Francisco Madro hns pro-clnlm- cd

himself President of tho
provincial govcrnmont ot Moxlco, and
ndmonlshcs his followers not to com-

mit nny overt nets ngnlnat Amorlcnns
nor dnmago property of forolgnora.
Mndro'n proclamation la bolng goncr-nll- y

circulated todny throughout
Northern Moxlco.

EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 23. Wild
scenoS of dlsordor marked last night
In Torroon with tho govornmont
forcoB now In full control ot tho city.

Tho death, list Ib estimated at sixty
to seventy largely from tho Insurgent
Bide Tho revolutionists lack or-

ganization nnd tho supply ot nrms
nnd ammunition Ib limited.

Tho lnsurgontB nro mnssod outsido
of Chihuahua and have control ot
lnrgo territory. Tfio govornmont
forces nnd proporty owners nro In
possession of tho city.

Tho wires In mnny directions havo
been cut and It Is Imposalblo to OBCor-tn- ln

tho oxnet conditions.
Heavy lighting occurred today at

Santn Isabel, Chlhunhim. Reports
from Montory nro thnt n largo num-

ber of fedornl troops aro on routo to
Monolovln, Coahulln, to moot Mndo-r- a

who Is reported' marching to that
placo with ono thousand woll equip-
ped cavalry nnd sovoral hundred In-

fantry. This forro, It Is Bald, Is bo-

lng augmented nlong tho lino of
march.

At Torroon a lnrgo forco of caval-
ry wns Bont iu pursuit of rovolutlon-iBt- B

who hnvo withdrawn toward San
Pedro whoro n dcclslvo battlo la od

today.
Messages aro bolng nccoptod by

Moxlcan government telogrnph oper-
ators who claim to havo tho wires
open.

PLUMBING
Havo your plumbing dono by

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY.

COME out to Dopot grounds
Thanksgiving and seo a fast FOOT- -
HALL GAME.

Tnko your THANKSGIVING DIN-Nh- R

at tho CHANDLER tomorrow,
TURKEY sorvod from O TO 8. Or-

chestra. RESERVE tables by PHONE

DR. CRIPPEN

HANGED TODAY

American Murderer Almost

Breaks Down As He Goes

to Gallows In London.

(Dy Associated Pros3 to Coos Bay
Times.)

LONDON, Nov. 23. Dr. Hawley
Hnrvoy Crlppon today paid tho ponal-t- y

for tho murder of his wlfo, Bollo
Elmore; tho actress. Within a fow
minutes of tho stroko ot nlno, this
morning, tho hour officially fixed for
his execution, tho condomnod present-
ed a pltlablo appcaranco aa ho was
led from his cell to tho scaffold and
nil but collapsod on tho gallows. Tho
doomed man had a restless night
and seemed to looso all his fortitudo
aa tho end npproachod. Ho did not
touch his broakfast and his fnco waa
colorless aB ho was escorted to tho
gallows. Tho grewsome work waa
soon dono, a drop ot seven foot pro-

ducing Instant death.

LONDON, Nov. 22. Miss Lenevo
fcd''hor farowoll visit to Dr, Crlppon
this atternootf.

r'


